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Sant Longowat lnstitute of Engineering and Technotogy
Longowal, Dist. Sangrur, punjab _ {4g{06

(Deemed to be University under MoE)

Ref. No. SLIET/PUR1341231 SIS - 5 +9

M/s

Date: e7f Dsl23
(Registered Post)

Sub: Notice inviting quotation for purchase of consumable items.

This lnstitute intends to purchase different consumable items as per detailed specifications notifiedbelow' Please send quotation to the undersigned in a sealed cover duly super scribed on envelopQuotation for purchase of consumable itemi so as to reach latest by closing date i.e. 15.09.2023.

The Terms & conditions for submitting quotation are as under:-

1) lt may be noted that quotation received onty through registered/speed posucou.rier shallbe considered. The institute is located in a remote area and it takes'S to z days to reach themail, therefore, quotation be dispatched welt in time to avoid any sort of delay.2) Rate of GST/IGST, if extra must be mentioned clearly along with GSi number.3) Quotation must be valid for a period of 3 months.
4) Quotations received later than due date are liable to be rejected and returned as it is.5) Quotation must be sent on the letter head of the party duly addressed to Asstt. Registrar (Store &Purchase) along with a certificate that the iirmltompany is not blacklisted by any jovt.

organization/dept.

9) The Price quoted must be FOR SL|ET, Longowat.
7) As per instructions if purpose of quotation is not super scribed and quotation is opened bymistake then it will be rejected.
8) The bid security of Rs. 8,7OOt- is required to be submitted in the name of Director, SLIET throughAccount Payee Demand Draft/ Fixed Deposit Receipt/ Banker's Cheque from any of theCommercial Bank.
9) The other terms & conditions for submitting the quotation are given

carefully before submitting the quotation.
overrear*n"nW

Asst\{. t

Detailed Specification
Roger RT/duroid 5880 pCB SuOitrate, fNcf<ness: 31 mils, Copper Foil.-loz,
m: H1lH1, Size: 1B'x12'

Roger RT/duroid 5880 pCB SuOitratelfrict<ness: OZ mils, Copper Foil-1 oz, 35
. H1lH1, Size: 18'x12'

Roger RT/duroid 5880 pCB SuOstrate, ffrict<ness 10 mils, Copper Foil.-lt2 oz, 1B
m, H1lH1, Size; 18'x12'

Store & Purchase
firi'{rf,, ifrmr d'rr6T - 148106 r 3, 2s3s34*+-q q: *ffi

LONGOWAL, DISTRICT: SANGRUR-1481OG (PUNJAB), INDIA PHONE No. :+9i-'1672-253533, 253534



TERMS & CONDITIONS FOR SUBMITTING QUOTATION

DELIVERY The rate q uoted 
- 

m u st-oElret ae hve-r/F. o. R lon@
the discount, if any. where quoted extra ad-valorem"rate payabre shourdclearly be indicated. supply should be made within the specified deliveryperiod.

TERMS OF
PAYMENT

our normal term oT pavment rs wrthin as-dar aft pt ;T sto-res rngood condition by means of cheque/drafURTdS.

Drrector, SLlET r"
or all quotations. The discretion ror increa'ng-o,, decreasing thequantities also rests with him. sLrET arso does noi oino itserf to acceptthe lowest price. rn case of any dispute, the decision of Director, slrETwill be final & binding.

DIRECTOR'S
RIGHTS

VALIDITY OF
QUOTATIONS

l-)r rnfoli
-rnarn valo lor a perrod of at least 03 months

sampre, where askeo ror, wirr rnvariior/ ue h-?e aniiraoie;nd sentalong with the quotations. However, Brand/Mareffrleignt etc. must bementioned clearly in the quotations. Technicat titeraiuielpamphlet shouldalso be enclosed.

SAMPLE/BRAND/
MAKEM/EIGHT

EMD IY9:lttle shap
sLIET & valid for a, pe.riod. of g0 days beyond the rinat oio varidity periodis rgquifgd to be suhmiffod alnna ,^,iih ^,ralari^-REJECTION

wilj be reJecteclconditional, teregraphic quotation shail oe reletieJ ouirighily.

A l.l r nt /r^[-. ^DISCOUNT/
REBATES ,,ppty rs being ;;:=# Hfiffifl ;:]iJ:S"fl'':"$:1",*Jii,ll:lnstitution of nationar importance may prease'be indicated.

SLIET shail not Ue-freiO reiponsmfe toian
late receipt of quotation. euotation should
erasures.
other terms & conditions wiil be appricabre as per GFR-2017.

*#w,^,

postal delay in sending or'
be free from correctioni &

GENERAL
TERMS

otore 6. FUfGnase


